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the throne of God, over returning sinners. 1 send you the foflowing,
narrative for publication ini thc *'tlzss, as 1 believe ail our bretliren
will enjoy the good ncws.

About two nioîîths ago brother Datniel Stewart froin -Niagara Dis-
trict visited us and coiiiiieneed a series of cvening discourses spcciaiiy
intended for the conv'ersion of incan to the Lord, and as wve would ail
approve, dwelt at considerable Iingth on the glory of Messiah's person,
his eharacter, and bis work, showin,; the frecness and suitableness of
bis great saivation, and thon pressed vcry ur 'gently upon ail who
believed, the jînniediate necessity of submitting to hirn; and the
resuit was in two weelrs the baptîsin of tbirty-two persons, niost of
thein young. Sitice that tinie, brother Anderson baptized two, and
myseif one, rnaking in ail thirty-five frorn the mniddle of Pecember
tili Dow.

Last week, brother Stuwart mnade us a second visit; and, by the
divine blessing upon bis labours, three more have been added, and the
meetings are stili in progress. To the Lord belongs the praise, and
inay Nie in bis abundant inerey preserve tlîem in his fear until lie
translates thein into bis presence above, an& bless our brother Stewart
te be further and greatly useful in preaehing the kingdomi of God
and teaehing- tiiese things w'hich eoncern the Lord Jesus.

JAMES BLACK.

The above, frorn oui excellent and truiy -iorthy brother Biach-, whose naine\and character should bc fainiiiariy knowîi to ail the brethircn, ivili, we doubt\not, nmeet witiî a hearty wclconie. Brother Black was one of the first, if not
the very first, iii the Province, to lift his voice in favour of a religionis anmend-
ment whicli coÀ-;lenplatcd a rejection of al] iîîispired authority and a return to
apostolic doctrine and irdcr. it ib wcll-nighi approacig a score of years -ince

Jthe beginning of these things in tlîis country, and during this period no one lias
Iaeted a more zealous and consistent part than the w rier of the prcceding. W
are ail iindcbtcd to the labours of Brotlher Black, and thercfore thev arc not to be
forgotten.

Brother Alexanderson Anderson, too, rnentioiicd above, w e-re lie practically
acquainted witli %%rittcn discoorse as lic is i crscd iii diýscourse tiîroughi the living
voice, Nvould be favoturably and cxten.sivciv know n. Gifts such as our brother
An.derson possebses, ouglit thcy flot to be fuliy engaged ? We are rcady to
become liable for tue paymeîît of the fourth of whiat is required to lieep tiîis
brother conbtantiy in t lie field of the gespel, and -we sýhaJl engage to find anoîher
brothcr whlo ivili bc responsibie for ansecond foburtit for the saine objeet. Who
ivili tak-e the relnaining stock in this enterprise?

We are doubiy pleased te liear of the success of brother Stewart, and titat lie
has commcenced. to labour in carnest. May ail favour attend thc efforts of
brother Stewart! D o.

Erwnosa, IO!/L cbru<rry.

Li The late appearance of the present number of the Wzins is, in part,
owing tosickness among our ' ands_. We hope to be .ab!e to corne out seon on
the first of each month. W.


